
Wednesday, October 16, 2019

Job Posting Request Form

Company Name
Paint Creek Pediatrics

Position Title
CNA

Job Description
 
Location: Paint Creek Pediatrics (1000 W. 
University Ste 207 Rochester, MI 48307) 
 
Contact:  
email: paintcreekpeds@sbcglobal.net 
phone:  248-656-3440  
 
Qualifications: CNA certification is required 
 
Hours: typically M-F  9am-5pm  and  1-2 Saturday  
shifts ( 9am-12pm ) a month  
 
Job Description: 
* Front Office Duties -  
    * answer phones, triage multiple calls 
    * schedule appts  
    * input pt history, immunization records, consult 
notes from other doctors, etc into pt’s charts 
    * scan documents into pt charts 
    * verify insurance, complete billing process, fax 
documents  
    * complete pt routes for each day (check pt info, 
check insurance, check billing, check MCIR/imm 
records, etc)  
    * mail pt’s well-check reminder letters 
    * more organizational work 
 
* Back Lab Duties -  
    * administer vaccines 
    * perform hemoglobin finger pokes 
    * perform urinalysis from pt’s urine sample 
    * send out labs (urine, throat, etc) 
    * perform rapid strep tests and throat cultures 
    * bring pts back, gather vitals, and document 
primary (and secondary, etc) complaints prior to 
doctor coming in 
    * call labs 
    * communicate with office manager and other 
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staff when supplies are low 
 
Notes: 
* Most of the technique is learned with on-the-job 
training. 
* Our doctors like to hire students looking to go 
into med school or PA school who will be taking a 
gap year.  
* Resumes should be sent to the email above. 
* Be prepared to come in on Saturdays throughout 
the year to train, so you are fully trained before you 
start full time.

Contact Name
Michael Bierema

Contact Phone Number
(248) 656-3440

Contact Email
paintcreekpeds@sbcglobal.net

What type of job is this?

Full Time

Does your job posting relate to one of RU's 
majors? If so, please notify the department 
chair for this major. (select all that may apply)

Nursing (School of Nursing)
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